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Jailhouse self-induced lesions by misuse of salbutamol
inhaler
Deliberate misuse of salbutamol inhaler in order to self-inflict
skin injuries has been reported in the literature mostly among
kids and teenagers, usually because of psychological distress
or just for fun.1–8 We report a case in an adult inmate in order
to have a “pseudo-tattooed” letter on his skin.
A 22-year-old inmate from Mali who was transferred from
one prison to another underwent medical examination upon arri-
val. His history was notable for chronic asthma treated by inter-
mittent salbutamol nebulization. Examination of the skin on the
left arm revealed six well-delimited and regular hypopigmented
macules with a central hyperpigmentation depicting roughly the
letter «D» (Fig. 1). The rest of the physical examination was
unremarkable. After inquiry, the patient acknowledged self-
inflicting the lesions by repeatedly applying the nozzle of
salbutamol on the skin and discharging blasts to the arm. Icy
cold sensation after inflations resulted in the development of
hypochromic macules. Each lesion perfectly matched the
shape of the inhaler’s mouthpiece exhaust (Fig. 2). The global
«D» shape related to the first letter of the patient’s nickname.
The patient gave up misusing salbutamol inhaler, and the
lesions slowly disappeared without any sequela 2 months
later.
Several cases of self-induced skin burns of the hands and
upper limbs have been reported after misuse of salbutamol
inhaler. They are either performed in a context of psychological
distress and deliberate self-harm1,7 or as a “recreational” activ-
ity, usually in school in the company of several other school-
mates.2,4–6,8 Mechanisms and reasons for such behavior are
usually revealed after questioning the patient. In our case,
salbutamol inhaler was misused in order to obtain markings on
the arm. Tattooing is a common practice in prisons, but most
tattoos are gotten through unsavory and unsafe ways.9 The lack
of hygiene and poor sterilization methods used expose individu-
als to transmission of blood-borne diseases such as hepatitis 10
or HIV. The inmate here chose a “safer” way to get a tattoo-like
mark, albeit transient.
Mechanisms for skin injury may include (i) cold-induced skin
damage, (ii) physical injury from the impact of high-velocity gas
against the skin, and (iii) chemical direct injury because of the
active component or excipients (pharmaceutical, preservative of
propellant aerosol).2,7 The report illustrates the resourcefulness
of inmates to self-harm themselves.
Figure 2 Salbutamol mouthpiece shape perfectly matches
the skin lesions
Figure 1 Hypopigmented lesions with central
hyperpigmentation of the left arm displaying a “D” letter
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